
OUliilHAL CHEA.PCASHSTORE

U inch Wide ChnnncnVilc Urn-rett-

in all the Latest Color-

ing at 30c n yard.

32 inch Chevron Cloths, the
most popular Dress Fahric of

the Season, only 30c a yard.

33 inch Camels Ha'r Striped
Cloths at 28c a yard, never
gold under 37c a yard.

A Beautiful Line of Lenox

Strips 33 inch wide nt 24c a
yard, the cheapest Dress
Goods ever offered.

Air Eletant Line of Dres Trimminss.

Casslmeres for Mens' and Bojrs'

Wear, Light, Medium, and Heary

Weights, to say the least, fully 20 per

cent, below our Competitors.

In areat Tarlety, for Men and Boys

Shirts from Co a yard up to 20o

u.n, 1nm o line of Imported and

Domestlo Cheviots elegant styles In

these goods.
Seersuckers are quite a rage this

season for Boys' Waists, we hare them
at. prices that cannot be touched.

J. T. NUBBAUM,

Flist Street, between Routh and Plum streets,

Lehlihton, Fa.
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Pension BtmroDrlatlons for the our
rent llsoal year'were 140.737,330,or
$11,500,000 more than last year. Ex-

penditures on account of pensions In
the first six months of the llscal year
hare been $80,000,000, against SG0,900,-00- 0

In the first six months of 1891-9-

The expenditures thus far leave $6fi,.
737,000 to be spent In the remaining
half of the llscal year, and (13,814,437 Is
asked In the deficiency bill Just report
ed, This makes about 180,500,000 to be
spent In the six months left of the
nacaiyear, or over iuu,ua,wu in on.

We abe Indebted to the Conitretra-
tioaallst for the Information that there
are in this country, outside of the
Roman Catholic Church, 143 religious
communions. There are are twelve
kinds of Presbyterians, seventeen of
Methodists, twelve of Baptists, several
of Episcopalians, and four of Quakers.
There are three sects of Mormons, two
of Dunkards, and and a dozen of

besides the Schwenkfurthltes,
me winneDrenanans, tne

Ethical Culturlsts, and a whole lot
more. Is there but otker countrv In
the world which has as many relldous
bodies as there are in the United
States f

Silk Mill fat Lehlfhton.
A representative tf a silk mill con

cern located at Allentown was in town
this week with a view of securing a lo
cation for a silk mill plant to employ
100 to 200 hands. All that Is wanted is
120,000 which is to be secured on the
machinery of the comnany. This
amount to be raised by the Issue of

T0, a certain number to be payable at
the end of each year. The t20.000 Is to
be solely for the purpose of erecting a
suitable building. Besides this amount
a bonus of $0000 Is wanted to pay all
costs of transferring the machinery.
The offer is a fair one and wo suggest
that immediate effort be made to se
cure the industry, or to at least look
careiuuy into tne project ana ascer
tain wnat were is in It.

Ilapsher'e Vot for Mntchlcr.
Senator W. M. Rapsher's vote for

. lion. Wm. Mutchler for United Srates
Senator has caused com
ment. all because the Democratic Cau
cus (which Senator Rapther did not
attend) had nominated lion. George
itoss oi uucits "Jo. lor mat nonor
Senator Rapsher was not- -a member of
the caucus which nominated Mr. Ross
and was therefore not bound by Its
action, ."ore-ove- r It Is beginning to
be seriously discussed by the people,
whether so very much caucus dictation,
Is not a political nuisance, because It
crushes out the spirit of an lndepen
dent man and makes him a mere tool.
Do the neODle of this district desire
their Senator to be a mere figure-head- ,

a tool, a dummy, or a man who is
afraid to speak or vote for their best
interests? We Have often beard the
remark that some of our Representa
tives were seen at Harrlsburg, but
never beard. The N. Y. Sun tersely
gave senator itapsners reasons why ho
gave Hon. Wm. Mutchler a oomDlimen- -

tary vote, as follows: "The Democrats
voted for State Senator Ross of Bucks.
with two exceptions. Senator Rapsher
of Carbon voted for Congressman
Mutchler, because as he expla.ned, he
Is 'the most distinguished Pennsylva-
nia Democrat In Congress since Sam'l
J. Randall.' " Representative Lennon,
of Lehigh, "voted for National Chair-
man Harrlty." To which we desire to
add that Hon. Wm. Mutchler is the
only Democrat In Congress, as fur as
we know, who has made any attempt to
have the National Government Insti-
tute inquiry and proceedings against
the great Reading Railroad Combine.
That Is worth a complimentary vote,
without any otber merits. We have
beard Senator Rapsher criticised for
his faults and foibles, even In con-
nection with this vote, but be never
pretended to claim "I am holler than
thou," but In casting his vote for Hon.
Wm. Mutchler for U. S. Senator and
defending it, he did show his pluck
and Indeuendenoe and did what we
believe his constituents will approve,
with but few exceptions.

SQOIUH.

Frank Rlohter, a Central Railroad
track walker, was struck qy an engine
at Rockport, on Saturday afternoon,
and received Injuries from which be
died. He lived at Drake's Creek, and
had a wife and six children,

- Lansford'a Borough Council will
purchase a fire engine.

The 17th annual statement of tfaifc

Summit Hill Water Company for the
year ending December 31st, 1892, shows
the to have been $3,287.37. in
cluding a cash balance from last year
of $785.71. The expenses were: engi-
neer, $190; coal, 318; repairs and sup.
plies, $310; collecting water rent, 158.82
secretary and treasurer, $100; State tax
$3030: dividends, $018.00; new reservoir,
$237.32. Balance on hand, 11,121.32.

JimH Q. Blaine Dead.
America's foremost statesman Is

dead. After an Illness dating back
several years the vital energies of Jas.
O. Blaine collapsed on Friday and all
that was mertal of this great man fled
to Its maker. He leaves a fortune of
$$00,000.

WALP'S EAGLE STORE.
The oold weather brings with It the

necessity of warmer coverings. You
dontneedto think of this the fact
forces itself upon you, but where to
buy the best and the cheapest Is the
point. Let us make a suggestion
We are ready to sell yon blankets and
comforts of the best quality at the
Lowest Prices. If you doubt this, call
and see us, go oyer our Stook, examine
and compare and then we are sure you
will be convinced that we tell you the
truth. Under this head too, ootne
warm Clothing, Rubbers and Boots
and Shoes for winter. In this too, we

ean meet your wants at the very Loweat
Prloea, We extend an Invitation to

have you call before you buy elsewhere.

Robert Walp,
First street, p. Round Homes.

NEWSY OCCURRENCES.

T. (UAt, MATTimS OF- - ftORK OK I.BflS
IMl'OHTANCK.

What If Oeeured In this CUT llutlon lh
Week rertlnentlT Epitomised br Our
Rpeclal Reporter!,

Fine teams for all purposes at the
South End Livery.

All kinds of books and fine station
ery at Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Samuel Seller is the new owner of.
Frank P. Semmel's fine bay horse.

Fine free lunch will be served at
W. A. Peters' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

Hucksters supplied with flsb, io.,
at D. F. Rlckert's, Eait Welssport.
Cheap terms cash. tf.

Just make It a point to see David
Ebbert when you want a team for busi-
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

We are pleased to note the con
ralecence of Mrs. Wm. I Slttler, of
Second street, after several weeks
Illness,

From December 13th to January
31, Market Clerk Raworth paid to the
llorougu (Secretary fiwzi lor licenses
collected.

The nlnt owners of the Leblghton
oemetery will hold their annual meet-
ing at the office of J. & H. Seaboldt,
Saturday evening.

Go to C. A. Harding's livery on
North street for teams for pleasure
purposes or for weddings or funerals.
Lowest prices.

Buv vour ladles' and misses' coats
atSonduelm's Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk, who will sell all garments at H
price.

Flsb. ovsters. cheese, oranges and
lemons, peanuts, etc, wholesale at D.
F. Rlckert's, Campbell's old stand,
East Welssport. tf.

Rent Four nice second and
third story rooms, with water and
drain pipes, nicely located, apply to
u. a. hock, tne jeweler.

Boys' overcoats at 11.00. $2.50 and
$3.00, each coat worth double the mon-
ey at the One Price Star Clothing Hall,
nation UhunK.

P. A. German, assistant Lehigh
Valley station agent, is proud of a
fine Irish Begel hound, a gift from the
gealal Harry Hunslcker, of Reading.

Our voung friend Ed Gomery. of
north First street, has accented a
clerkship under John S. Lentz, In the
i'acicerton oiuces.

We are pleased to note the enlarge
ment of the store room of W.S. Kuhns.
dealer in stoves and tinware, on north
First street, owing to a rapidly Increas-
ing buslnoss.

A nice lot of choice seed ootatoes.
also agent for prime nursery stock,
guaranteed true to name, L. J. Heldt,
agent, morth Second street. Feb. 1, On

Dr. W. F. Danzer. the
eye, ear and nose specialist of Hazle-to- n

will be at the Exchange Hotel, on
Friday, the 24th. Persons desiring his
services will please call.

Messrs. Thomas and Chas. Kiel.- -
top will during the coming summer
build a cozy modern home on Alum
street between the residences of II. B.
Kennel and Lewis Fritz.

Henrv J. Danzer. Sr.. of Bearer
Run, offers for sale his G year old mare.
She is perfectly safe, not afraid of
engines and a steady aud reliable
driver. For further particulars apply
us uuuve. ti,

By ordering nn overcoat, suit or
pants at Sondkelm's Merchant Tailor
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, you will get a
perieci nt, latest styles or goous and
win save jj per cent on every order.

The rjersonal nroDertv of Lewis
Walck, tenant on the big farm of the
Lehlghton Land and Improvement
company, was soiu on Monday after
noon by Constable Raworth.

The Republican Conference in ses
sion on last Friday evening nominated
the following borough ticket: Burgess,
v. rTan AcKer; tax collector, William
Schadle; overseer of the paor, Philip
Wertman; auditor, W. J. Heberling.

Mr. Joseph S. Harris, President of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany, has resigned the office of

of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company.

After a for many
years Owen Rehrlgand O. Frank Acker
have dissolved their house painting
and paper hanging business. Both will
no Dusiness for themselves as Indivi-
duals hereafter.

An automatic beer oumo hes been
placed In the American House by an
Allentown plumber. The pump works
like a charm, and Is the only one of its
kind In this city.

Our young friend Harrv Frev will
his tailoring establishment In

the American House,north First street,
where he will be pleased to see old ao
qualntances. Harry Is a flrst-clas- s

mechanic and merits a big business.
The Germanla Saneerbund have

appointed Messrs. Tobias Buss. Chas.
rupp, iienry &eigier and f lorlan Sella,
a committee to perfect all tho neces-
sary arrangements for a grand social
meeting of the members and their
famines on the evening of Feb. 11th.

Ellas Markley. at McDanlel's old
stand, Eagle Hotel, Mahoning Valley,
is prepared to accommodate sleighing
and other parties, and furnish flrst-clas- s

refreshments andmuslo for danc-
ing. Rates ot charges will be found te
belas low as at any other hotel in the
county. 3t

C. D. Fritz has opened a Fresh
Meat Market in Ue store room recent-
ly oocupled by Grusscup's Harness
shop, on First street, aud will keep on
hand a full supply of Choice Beef,
Pork, Sausage, Pudding, Ac., which he
will furnish at the very lowest prices
lorcasu. a snare ot tne pumio patron-
age solicited. Remember, opposite
ADVOCATE OUlCe.

T. J. Bretney has possession of the
Blose newspaper and confectionery
business since the 1st Instant. Mr.
llretney contemplates great Improve
ment in the business. He will add a
finely selected stock of tobacco and
cigars, confectionery, fruits and uro-
eerie, and expects to merit patronage
by a careful attention to business. He
starts out right by placing an ad. in
mis paper.

For the past week the Lehigh
Valley Company have had a man
htatloned at the railroad crossing at
the foot of Mantz's Hill. His duty Is
to count the number of people and
teams passing over the crossing. In
one day recently over two hundred
teams and people passed this point.
following nis report to the company
It will i e deciced whether or not the
tratflo Is great enough to call for
special watchman at this place.

There was an interesting law suit
uerore arbitrators in Tsqulre Hunter's
ofllce on Saturday. It was a suit be
tween Mis. Mary Gilbert and Frank P,
oemmei. Mrs. Hubert claimed a bat
anceot$135 for rent of the Gilbert
House. Mr. Semmel did not dispute
the claim, but had an off-se- made up
of various amounts, amounting to
.iin n m i.i, . i--ia.id. lus uruurtti.ro were 1. u,

Eadle. A. J. Lauderburn and Dr. J. B.
Tweedle. After hearing the testlmonv
Dresented thev returned a verdict In
favor of Mrs. Gilbert to the amount of
$10.40. Weatherly Herald, '

Mine Accident.
Mine Inspector Samuel Gay, of the

Eighth District, comprising Darts of
scauyiKiu ana maroon counties, fur
nishing tne following date or tbe num-
ber of fatal accidents and their causes
In bis district, for tbe year V2:

CaCSE Or ACCIDENTS,

. . 1891, 1802,
Explosion of are damp. G 10
Fall ot root and ooal 5 9
Crushed by mine cars 2 5
By machinery on the surface
Breaking of ropes or chains 1

Falllrfg down slopes... . l
By blasting material 1 3
Drowning 10
Miscellaneous 13 3

Total ..." 28
This has been an tinusuallv

49

vear. The exnloslon of lire damp
the York Farm colliery and tbe drown
ing or the ten men at the Lytie i;oai
Co. works at t'rtmrose have swollen
the figures to the excessive sum above
given.

PACKKKTON,

Lottie Strohl and Jenale Haines
were eoutlng on Thursday but when
they collided with Emanuel Sohaffer's
double team. Miss Lottie was severelv
Injared about the head and Ulse Jen
nie was Kioxeu uy one of tne norsea
about the lower extremities. Both

trie were injured, but tbelr escape
from horrible death wm Blraoulotu.

ON THE RAILROAD.

nillr-- r HIWTION or A VfKKK'H nil.
1NOS ON TDK HAIL.

Hlinrl I'aratraplia That Wlllbe.il Inter..!
to the lUilroad Bojrs.

Forty four hundred cars of coal
came Into Packerton Friday from the
coal regions. Of this supply 20 trains
of about 100 cars each passed east over
the Lehigh Valley Rail road, In

there were 15 through freight
trains that went over the road.

Mr. Nlver, acting genet al superin-
tendent of the Heail Inn's Northern di
vision, has been appointed vice presl- -

dent of the liostou & Maine, to repre-
sent Mr. MoLeod. It Is expected that
Rollin II. Wilbur will have the North-
ern division added te his Eastern dlyl-sio-

In which event he would be gene-
ral superintendent of the Lehigh Valley
division from Jersey City to Buffalo.

X The Philadelphia Stockholder says:
"It the several annoancements of
Theodore Voorhees's appointment as
first vice president of the Reading
Railroad Company, It was stated that
he would have charge and direction of
tho traffle department. This is not
only an error, but unjust to one of the
most capable and popular officials In
the Reading's service Gen. Trafflo
Mgr. John Taylor. Mr. Taylor has only
been with the Reading since tho lease
of the Lohlgh Valley, with which he
was conueoted; but he has proved his
efficiency, as well as his ability to make
friends (and new patrons) and to bold
them. Mr. Voorhees's position as first
vice president will, of course, be one of
a very wide scope, but the operating
department, rather than the traffic ilea
partment, will receive his greatest

8I'I.KNt)lUIIAIL1IIIAIMF.KTINn.

A and Interesting- Union Meeting In
the Opera llou.. on I.att Sunday. Many
Strangers In Town.
The grand union meeting of the

Railroad Brotherhoods in the Opera
House on last Sunday was largely at-

tended and of a most Interesting char-
acter. The morning session was d

privately In the luterests of'
this great mass of men who make up
the berolo and workers
of the world. The afternoon meeting
was public and many of our people
tnnk advantaire of the occasion to hear
rock bottom railroad talk by men who
are up bead In the organizations, en-
gineer William Hufford graoefully

as chairman. The exercises
opened with music, "Salvation, O Joy-
ful Sound," exoellently rendered by
the choir of the Reformed church,
Welssport, under the able leadership
of Prof. D. W. L. Davis. Rev. Charles
Creltz, the Reformed pastor, led In
eloquent prayer, following which Bur-ges- s

B. J. Kuntz pleasantly welcomed
the railroad boys to lively Lehlghton.
Attorney T. A. Snyder continued the
program with a well delivered address
that was loudly applauded. The Bro-
therhood of Locomotive Engineers was
represented by who held
the large audience In attention for a
half hour by a plain spoken and well
delivered address on organization. This
speaker was followed by Mr. Charlee
Wilson, of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, who eloquently d

railroad life Its ups, Its downs
and whacked corporations all around
tha hush for their one hundred and
one Impositions. In the absence of
Mr. William Clark, of the Railroad
Conductors, Mr. James Conroy, of
Mauch Chunk, graced the platform for
a minute In excuse of the former gen-
tleman's absence. He was followed by
L. s. Coffin, president of the Disabled
Trainmen's Homo, of Chicago, who
lifted bis voice against Sunday work.
Following a vocal rendition "Love
Divine," by the choir, Representative
Biery, of Welssport, was called on. He
responded In a neat extemporaneeus
lulilrnss. rjledMns his suDDort to the
Interests of the railroad bovs in all
just legislation for their good. He
made manv friends through his re-

marks. This ended tho big meeting of
the Brotherhoods and the benediction
wax nronounced bv Kev. Creltz.

Many railroaders were here, but the
Inclement weather and Sunday work
lessened the number to fully one
fourth what it would have been under
more favorable circumstances. Many
of the visitors were accompanied by
their wives. During their stay they
were domiciled at our hotels ana every,
thing nosslble was done for their pleas
ant entertainment. Ia the evening
many of the delegates attended tbe M.
E. church where Mr. L. S, Coffin dis- -

coursed.
The next meeting will be held in la

manna, nn the 20th of Arjril.
The Brotherhoods are welcome visi

tors to this town any time and as often
as they desire to come.

fatal

llere ll a Dub. Victory.
The Dubs portion of the Evangelical

Association have scored a soint at
Hastings, Nebraska. Referring to this
case the Omaha Bee of tbe lUtb Inst,
has the following Indicating the cha
racter of the decision:

"One of tbe most Important cases
which has ever been decided in Adams
county was covered y by a decision
made by Judge t. u. iieait, it Dears
the title of Powers and others against
Budy and others, and Is a temporary
lntunctlon. restraining the defendant
from using certain church property,
located near Kenesaw. Really, it Is a
light between the uowman-rjsne- r ana
the Dubs factious ot the Evangelical
Church for the possession ot this
property, By common consent tne two
factions agreed to hinge all similar
cases In Nebraska and Iowa on tbe
result of this suit The battle was
fought at the November term of the
district court, a host of attorneys from
all over the State being reDresented.
To-da- Judge Beall stated that be had
prepared an elaborate opinion on tne
case, but lie had left It at his home In

at

Alma, lie therefore simply decided
for tbe defendants, the Dubs faction.
and dissolved the temporary iujunc--

lou.

Iter. Hick on February vfeather.
Tho St. Joseoh. Mo., weather nrog-

nostlcator says: "My last bulletin gave
forecasts of storm waves to cross the
continent from 10th to 23d, and from

i'.u to 29th. The first storm wave of
'ebruarr will reach tbe Pacific coast

about January 29tb, cross the western
mountains by tbe close of tbe 30th, the
great central valleys from 31st to Febru-
ary 2d, and the Eastern States about
tho 3d.

"The annraach of this storm wave will
come near causing a January thaV, but
very cold weatner win return as we ap
proach tne middle or r euruary.

"A ceol wave will move eastward,
crossing the Western mountains about
f eu. 1st, the great central valleys about
the 3d, aud the Eastern States about
tbe 5th. Changeable, uncertain, threat
ening weather In the Missouri and
Upper Missouri valleys about the 3d
and 4th.

"The month of February Is expected
to average colder than usual, especially
iroin tne Bin to iun."

Hulldlar; and lan Aaaoclatlont.
The following bill, which. If It be

comes a law, will affect the building
ana loan associations ot this countv.
was presented In the Assembly this
ween, --giving tne supreme uourt bold-In- g

the circuit In each county tbe
power to appoint a Building Loan Com
missioner for such county, who shall
examine and audit, once each year,
every uuuuing ana loan association la
such county, and give a certificate to
the Heard of Managers of such associa
tion found to be in proper condition.
If tbe association is found violating
the law he shall so notify the Attorney
General, who shall apply for a receiver
for tne association, xne term of tne
commissioner Is to be three vears,
Each assoclotlon shall give 5 cents on
each share ot stock Issued, which shall
be the compensation of said commls-
Burner.

The Luther ITnleu.
The Luther Union will hold tbelr

regular meeting on tbe evening ot Feb.
10th to which all are cordially Invited
to attend. Tbe following programme
will be rendered: Opening exerolses.by
David Auge: recitations bv Miriam
Horn and Lulu Welnland; selections,
by Sarah Wertman, Ella Strauss,
Pheoua BalUer and Jobs Xander: bio- -
grapky on lien Uutler, by A. W. Horn;

mn Innttlu l. tVl ' ,

chorus; duet, by Emma Semmel and
Katie Durling.

10,000 ciothlnc
We will sell our large stook ot over-ooat-

suite, and pants at a great saorl-floe- ,

which means dollars In your pock-
et by oalling at Sondhelm's One Price
Star Clothlug Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Full Una of Ingrain and Brussels
etrpeU at Henry Schwartz's.

SECRET SOCIETY DOINGS.

society 1 or Interact to the Mant
bera of tha Fraternity.

Thursday evening one dozen new
members were initiated Into tbe mys-
teries of the K. ot H., (Franklin Lodge,
No. 2087,1 Welssport. On this occasion
Deputy Urand Dlotator, 3eo, Dubree,
of Philadelphia, was present and par-
ticipated. Following the ceremonies
a tasty luncheon was served at Strauss,
berger's popular restaurant.

Past Grand Sire J. II. Nicholson,
of tbe Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of Pennsylvania, who was sud-
denly stricken with paralysis while

nn address at Berwyn several
weeks ago, Is said to be In good spirits
and able to walk about his room at the
residence of Noah Slnquett, at Berwyn,
butls not able to be removed to his
home In Philadelphia.

The grand lodge of the I, O. of O.
meets in Reading on May 10. and

will remain in session the entire week.
Tbe Academy has already been engag
ed as trie place oi meeting, ihe order
has 1.UG0 lodges In the State, and each
Is entitled to one representative to the
grand lodge. The grand encampment
meets In Reading May 13. A conven-
tion ot the Daughters ot Rebecca will
be held at Brenelser's hall, that city,
durlnir the same week. It is exnected
that, upwards of 1,800 persons will l e In
attendance at tho several conventions.

Catholic Topulatlnn of the V, S.
Advance sheets of the official Cath

olic Directory for 1893, Just Issued
by llcunian Uros. Co., of Mil-
waukee, Wis., gave the Catholic popu-
lation of the United States us 8,800,093,
with It Archbisnops, 75 bishops, 0383
priests, 8177 churches, 3178 stations,
1763 cbnnels. ,'W seminaries, 127 colleges.
000 academies, 3087 parochial schools,
attanuea ty r'atrj children; 2id asy.
lums, caring for 2(!,522 orphans aud 403
other charitable institutions.

The Archdiocese of Now ork leads
with 800,000 Catholics, an Archbishop,
Bishop, 020 priests, 203 churches, 43
stations, GO chapels, a seminary, 109
parochial schools, attended by 40,521
children, and 8 asylums caring for 2014
orphans; Brooklyn, which has 280,000
CatkolIcs,ranks above the Archdioceses
of Baltimore, San Francisco, St. Paul,
St. Louis, Milwaukee, Cincinnati, Santa
Fe and Oregon has 219 priests, 110
churches, 22 academies and 103 parooh-la- l

schools attended by 29,820 children.
Newark has 20,000 Catholics, 210

priests, 120 churches, 12 stations, 70
chapels,! seminary,.! colleges,18 acade-
mies, 80 parochial schools, 20,092 school
children, G resjlums and 78o orphans.
Of tbe other Archdioceses, Boston has
050,000 Catholics, Chicago 600,000 Phil-
adelphia 410,000. New Orleans 300,000,
Brooklyn 280,000, Baltimore 20O,O(XI and
San Franeisco 220,000.

.irankhvii.i.i:.
Peter McKelrnan. of Jeanesvllle.

had his arm crushed between the
bumpers of two loaded cars while at
work Friday. He was about to cpuple
tbe cars as they bumped and caught
his arm at the elbow. The arm was
not broken but was badly brnisod and
is a very painful Injury.

The funeral of Patrick FitzDatrick.
of Jeanesvllle, who died from the In-
juries received on Wednesday, took
place Friday afternoon and was largely
attended, laterment was made In
Frenchtown cemetery. Deceased has
been a resident of Jeanesvllle for
many years during which time he was
neiu in high esteem ij his numerous
acquaintances.

The slate banks at the No. 2 col
liery of W, T. Carter,& C6.,at Coalraiu,
are still a mass of Are. The collieries
are still Idle aud all the men and boys
employed in tnem are engaged in work
ing at the burning banks. Nearly two
hundred hands are employed working
night and day in removing tbe burning
portion and trying to cut off all con-
nections with the many other banks
which surround the place.

MAUCH CHUNK.

Sandy Monroe, ot Hazleton. Re

fiubllcan candidate for Poor Director,
Coal Field Poor District,

was in town Friday, and was escorted
among the voters oy the gonial U. b,
Grant Tobias.

Lewis Coon, known in and around
Carboa county as the "hexa" doctor, Is
In durance vile. He was arrested down
at Packerton on Friday by H. P. Levan,
charged with threats on August Vail.
The "doctor" has served time In tbe
Jail at Allentown and also at Reading.
unginauy ne comes from near luinkle-town- .

Ills chief business Is now.wow- -
Ins, and through this he manages to
catch quite a number of gullible ones.
lie is out ot trouble only when in Jail,

The new Carbon county Court
House will be a beautiful structure.
The old building is to be torn down
entirely and a new three storv struc
ture will rise up In its place, The court
room win occupy tbe vacant space

the Klotz residence and Susnue
nanna street, xne ouices win ue large.
roomy and comfortable. The cost may
reacu ju.uuu to tiuu,uuu.

Wednesday Sheriff Jos. S. Webb
and denuties Thos. Webb and A. G
Peters took Mike Dudor to the Eastern
Penitentiary. The sheriff was accom.
panted by J. J, O'Brien, of the Mauch
Chunk Times: William Horn, of Wea
therly; Al Campbell, of Lanstord, and
G. W. Morthimer, who were on a tour
ot inspection to city buildings.

Chancel on tha Heading:.
A reorganization of the railroad

service will follow tbe installation of
First Vice President Theodore Voor.
bees, who assumes the duties of his
new posltien this month. In the first
place tbe authority of Mr. Voorhees
win be extended over the whole orcanl.
cation In the absence ot President
McLod. In tbe general manager
department Mr. M. F, Bonzano, the
general superintendent, now located at
Reading, will be madeassistant to third
vice nresldent Havre. Mr. O. M. Law
ler, now assistant general manager, will
become general superintendent, but
will retain his present headauarters.
No assistant general manager will be
appointed. Mr.Swelgard will remain
at the head of this department. The
jurisdiction of Secretary W. R. Taylor
will be eitended to cover the Treasury
department, u. u. Alia "tou now as.
sistant secretary, will be mode secre
tary of branch roads, and W. G. Brown.
now assistant to the assistant general
manager, win be made assistant secre
tary.

AUDKNKIF.I1.

The foundation for the new com
pound duplex pump.which is being
built at the shops here for tbe No, 1
colliery, Is being built. The pump will
ue piaoea in position under tbe super
vision ot William Ulldea. It Is one ot
tbe same make as the one built for the
Audenrled colliery lost spring.

John Uovalla. a Hungarian living
atYorktown, gave Ms boarder, Michael
Segursley, a sound thrashing (he other
evening. Govalla, who is Jealous of
bis wire and thought tbe boarder too
intimate with her, which caused the
trouble.

MlMldu Band.
The next meetinc of

the "Girl's Mission Baud.-- of tbe Re
formed Church, will be held this Sat
urday at 3 p. ni. The officers of this
band invite all girls, especially those
whose parents are members of our
congregation, to present themselves at
the above stated time and become
members of tbls grand and noble con

IT- - . r. ,gregauon. xne gins wuose names are
already enrolled take as deen an Inter.
est In the good cause as would older
people.

The following members of the Y
P. A., of Ebenezer Evangelical church,
Lehlghton, Pa-- attended the annual
convention of the above named Alli
ance held at Allentown. Januarv 27th
28th and 20th, 1893. Homer Adams,
recording secretary iienry Holier,
delegate: Ueorge Lentc Wm. Smovei
James Walp and wife, Ella Delbert
Tulelka Faust, Meta Faust. Laura
Seldle, Emma Hartung, Byrmlr.a
Smith. Amelia Lentc, Carrie Drelbel-bles- ,

Gertie Kverltt, Crisale Kverltt
and Emma Everitt.

IM Ubdlee' and Mtsaee floats
will be sold at i their value, we will
eeU long coats at tt.00 worth $l0.00bet
ter ones at $5.00 w6rtb 990.00. Item em-

ber you cau buy any ooat or Jacket In
our eetablUhtuent. at a great reduc-
tion, at Sondbelm'e One Pnee fttar
Olothiua Hall, Mauch Chunk.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
William Sahadle, solielU the sup

pert of tk Tstm f Ltkif atou. .

WEISSPORT AND AROUND.

Si'iy s hhipm.y ki-it-

MI7.K1),

The Itnlnct of the Week I nlerleaded With
I'eraonal Mention,

Levi Ilarleman was doing business
at Millport on Tuesday.

J. Frank finvrlnr and wife nt
Mountain Top, were gmests of relatives
here over Sunday.

Mrs. Al Miller Is 0rnr1nnllr rnpnv.
erlngfrom a very serious Illness of
some weeks' duration.

Mesdames Nnrn WaIu and Hatirv
Mertz were guests of Cnnntv Rnat.
friends on Tuesday.

Harrv Zelranfiia. nf Itnlnn mil
has recovered from a serious illness to
the pleasure of his many friends.

John Wuchter. of Lvnntmrt- - 1.high county, is the guest of his broth-
er. Rev. Wuchter. osstor of the Liitli.
eran congregation.

Merchant Frank Laurv was India.
posed this week, thouch nninh tn fhA
joy of his friends and family, not
enousiy.

Miss nrnUhupli nt tha b.,1 al,l l-- - - - ,u, vn, o.u-o- 13enjoying a pleasant sojourn with Dr.
T. J. Solt and family at Mountain Ton.
Luzerne county.

Charles Frederics, wbn lived l,r
a bov. but Is now nralrlAnf nt Ham

burg, Berks county, did some business
among our merchants on Friday.

- The Union Literary Society will
debate on Fridav evening, thi--

question: Resolved, "That city life Is
prererable to county life." Affirmative
spoakers, Mahlon Chrlstmau and Geo.

uudtj negative, Riohnrd Woodrlng
and Samuel Spohu.

J. D, Curtis. SOIl.ln.lam tn .Tnlin H
Miller, for some months rmr Innate,!
In Florida with his family, Is now In
Frenchtown, N. J. Mr. Curtis went
south thinking to beueflt his health,
but the climate did notagree with him,
hence his return to this itectlnn nf tha
country.

A delegation of tho. Ralvatln,,
Army, with barracks nt. Klutinotnn 1

ueiu lunu iu iue onapei, r,ast .Welssport, On lOSt Fridav evening Prior In
thalr services they drove through town
In a big bob sled, ringing amhairaylng
loudly.

Welssnort's Borouirh Council will
meet In regular monthly session on
Monday evening. The members who
will retire from tbls horlr am A A

Beltz and John S. Miller, the latter
having recently been elected by the
Council to fill the unexpired term of
me late uraver.

The voters of the Frnnlrlln Indo.
dendent School District met on
Monday evenlnc and as a rnsnlr nf
their deliberations these two tickets

ere placed In nomination: Fnrsihnnl
directors, William Whitehead, Jr., and
Dr. P. Alfred Andrews, Republicans,
and Mahlon Chrlstmnn anil Douglas
Arner, Democrats.

The will ef O. W. Hahn.
ton. probated Thursdoy, bequeaths his
entire estate to nis wire, Emma, for
her use and that of her children.
Should she marry again the property
is to remain Intact In decedent's name.
At the death of his wife the estate Is
to be sold and the proceeds distributed
among tbe children. If none of the
children survive it is to be distributed
among the legal heirs. Deceased had
relatives in this vicinity.

After establishing a larcn and In.
cratlre blacksmithlng business lu his
shop Just over the eanal bridge, our
young irienu n. tiongen decided to
sell out. The luckv nurehasers urn
Jackson Everltt and Al Walok, Lehlgh
ton young men, wno we wisu every
success In their new venture. They
will assume control on the 10th. Mr.
tiongen win devote six months to a
well earned rest and needed reenper
UllUll.

Henry Chrlstman. the cental bonl.
face of the Fort Allen House, has this
week placed In position a handsome
new bar that does credit to the grow-
ing Importance of the hostlery. The
bar room has also been nicely repaint-
ed in oak, and tbe pool room has been
transiormea into n reading room the
pool table having been removed to a
room in the rear .of the house. The
Improvement is flrst-clas- s and we con-
gratulate Henry on It.

On the occasion of his fortv.flrst
anniversary, last Monday evening, Al
Kresge entertained the following
friends at a pleasant sociable: George
Lawfer and wife, Oscar Wuest and
wife, Stephen Bonser and wife, Richard
uuuaus ana wne, --Milton Betzer and
wife, Henry wertman and Miss Susan.
na Wuest, Miss Carrie Kresge, Miss
Lizzie Kunkle, Milton Rehrig and wife,
Levi Fogel and wife, Clayton Hsydt
and wife. Following a very enjoyable
ivenlng all partook of a verv temntlnir

chicken supper. Al has the best wishes
ot an nis friends,

Mrs. Catharine, widow of the l&t.n
Jonas Markley, died on last Friday at
tne ripe oia age of hi years, months
and ten days. Deceased was of a high
christian character, a good neighbor, a
faithful parent and much beleved,
therefor by all who knew her. There
survive six children, as follows. Tllgh-man- ,

Thomas, Stephen, Benjamin, Mrs.
Iienry Campbell and Mrs. Wm. Drels.
baoh, besides fifty-tw- grand children
and one hundred great grand children.
funeral oecurred on Tuesday after
noon. Rev. Wuchter, pastor of the
Lutheran congregation, officiated at
the last sad rites. The obsequies were
largely attended by relatlves.nelghbors
ana irienas.

F.TritKSS OFFICIALS,

The United States Company In Charge
Along- the Lehigh Valley.

The officials of the United States Ex.
press Company, which recently gained
control ot the express business over
the Reading svstem. ahsorblna? a larire
territory formerly operated' by the
Atlanta P.mpa.u f.,rian rtn ..l.t.J
all the arrangements took charge of the
benign vauey Wednesday, it Is only
ten days since Thomas C.
Piatt, of New York, tbe president of
tbe United btates Express Company,
signed tbe contract with tbe Reading,
yet within that time all the transfers
were arranged.

An important addition from a local
standpoint was secured again by tbe
United States Express Company Tues- -
aay. it gained control ot tne ieuign
& Laekawanna Railroad, from Bethle
hem to Bangor.

Tbe policy of the company has been
to retain as many of the old Adams'
employees as possible, K. W. De Belle
ot Allentown, formerly route agent
from Scranton to New ork, has been
promoted to tbe position of private
secretary to Superintendent Tapping,
with office in New York; Assistant
Superintendent Rusk, who was former
ly in new lorK, will be located at
Reading. The Important Lehigh Valley
appointments announced are as fol-
lows: Easton agent, R. F. McDonald;
Bethlehem ogeut, W. H. Harwl; Allen-tow-

agent, 11. A. Uetz; Catasauqua
agent, S. B. Haste; Lehlghton agent,
A, I liagerman.

In all the small offices where the
Adams' agent was also btation agent
the men have been retained. The offices
in the large towns have all been con-
solidated. The deal has made Mr.
Tapping's territory the largest express
district In charge of one official in tbe
world.

In Destitute Circumstances.
FrauV Ricbter, of Drake's Creek, who

was killed on the C. IV R. of N. J. on
Fridav evening, leaves a familv of six
children and a wife in destitute circum-
stances. He was well known through-
out Carbon county, and about a year
ago resided on the road leading from
Kackport to Weatherly, Here his wife
by a former marriage died, leavlns six
small children, Shortly afterwards, in
June, 1S02, he was married again, this
time to a young girl by tbe nameot

liorhor, from Quakake. They
moved to Drake's Creek on a little farm
owned by Rlchter, where they were llv-- !

ing ai tne time or me unionunats acci-
dent.

The family is lu destitute olroum
stanoes, and having no near neighbor.
tuejwiaoweu young wue ana orpnanea
children should at once be sought out
by those who are charitably disposed or
perhaps there may also be suffering
added to want Ue was reported as a
sober, honest and Industrious man and
up to the last moment bemoaned the
sad and helpless oondltlon of his family

Want.4.
A number of young girls and beys

oan find steady employment at good
wag, by applying ImmediaUly to
John Yost, superintendent Leblf hUm
Hosiery iUU. tf.

COMING AND GOING.

nniKF itfms or PUHRi.r rf.nsoNAt,
MKNTION.

Concerning- - l'enple Who t Ult and Go a
VUlllnjr llere, There and Kverrwhere,
..W. C. Watson was at Bethlehem

on Monday,
. T. J, Bretuey was doing business

at Allentown on Monday.
..Milt Hank, of Hellertown, was a

visitor here during the past week.
.Engineer A. A. Hatch, of South

Eastoa, was a gentleman
in town on Sunday.

..The aental Joe Ilradar. Central
station agent, was doing business at
iew 1 ork on Saturday.

. . Auditors James Esch and George
Relohard were on official business to
the county seat on Tuesday.

.Mrs. Conrad Walters, of Easton.
spent Sunday very pleasantly with Mrs
wm. Li. Hittier, on fcjeooud street.

. .Mm. William Beckendorf nnd inn.
of Scranton, are guests of Henry Beck- -

euiiori ana iamuy on rourtu street,
this town.

Mi.. Tr I - J IT 11 x r ..
Wllkesbarre, were guests of Miss An-
nie and P. F. Clark, on First street
over Sunday.

Mrs. Mahlon Relohard. of Third
street, and Mrs. Owen Rehrig, of Seo- -
ouu street, were guests of Allentown
friends this week.

. .John Hofford, representing the
BIddle Hardware Co.. Phllndelnhla.
nnd a brother to R. F. Hofford, was In
this city on Tuesday.

. .Jacob Long and familv. of Allen.
town, were guests of Liveryman C. A.
Harding and wife, on Iron street, over
Sunday,

. A. L. Bartholomew nnd the estim
able Miss Noams Kerper, of Nlrcissa,
luuuiKuuiery county, returnea nome
on Saturday, after a weok pleasantly
spent with friends here.

..P. A. Roth, superintendent of the
Prudential Insuranoo Company, Potts-vlll-

was In town on Wednesday with
Theo. Sohaffer. Mr. Roth is a genial
and agreeable gentleman,

..Milton Trainer, for a longtime
with the Lehigh Wagon Company, will
soon move to Easton, where he has se-
cured employment nnd Is now located.
Milt's many friends here wish for him
abundant prosperity In his new home.

l.lTTt.K OAT.

Milton J. Smith, nf this place,
transacted business at Philadelphia
during last week,

Messrs, Sylvester and Wm. Eck.
hart, of tbls place, transacted business
at Bethlehem on Moneay last.

George M. Henry and wife were
visiting relatives and friends in the
city of Brotherly lvove during lasti
ween.

County Superintendent T. A. Sny.
der made au official visit to tbe public
schools of this section on Wednesday
last, and found them In good working
order.

William F. Porter, of White Haven,
a candidate for the office of County
Superlntendent,accompanied by Lewis
Zoigenfuss, president of the Lower
Towamenslng school board, circulated
through this section on Tuesday last.

Charles Hess and James Bush,
both travelling salesmen, the former
for W. F. Stewart & Son, wholesale dry
Roods, of Easton, and the latter for
Durland, Thompson & Co., wholesale
boots and shoes, of Honesdale, made
their regular trip through this section
on Monday last.

BKAVErt MEADOW.

Margie O'Donnell. the r

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patriek
O'Donnell, ot Beaver Meadow, was
round dead at half-pa- nine .Monday
morning. Her mother was engaged in
baking, She went out of the house.
leaving the little girl alone, and when
she came back she found the little
child dead. Her clothing was one
moss of flames. Tho carpet was burn-
ing and the smell of the burning flesh
was awful. Mrs. O'Donnell's arms
were badly burned in trying to put out
the flames. The girl was a very bright
child and the awful accident has
shocked the entire community. Mrs.
O'Donnell Is driven to distraction by
the untimely death, It was the only
child.

Card of Thanks.

sentlng the Combined Brotherhoods,
desire to thus publicly express their
thanks and sincere appreciation for
tbe many favors shown them at their
meeting on Sunday, January 20, by
Koinn Wilbur, uenerai superintend-
ent; James E. Donnelly, Superintend-
ent ot the Eastern Division; O. O. Es-se- r,

Superintendent of the Wyoming
Division; Alonzo Blakslee, Superinten-
dent of the Mahanoy Division, and the
speakers, the choir, Rev, Creltz aud
the people of Lehlghton in general.
The committee H. L. Blank, W. II.
Plummer, W. II. Freeman, L. O. J.
Strauss, James Conroy, W. Andrew
Newhart and Samuel Downs.

A Hit at Ben Hants.
Notwithstanding the fact that we

mine each year twenty million bushels
of salt, the fact remains that some of
our politicians are as fresh as ever.
Lehlghton Press.

DIED.
Fitzfatrick At Jeanesvllle, January a.'.tli,

fatrick r tupatricK, asea u )ears.
Williams At Keleyres, Friday, January 27th,

Lewis, son ot Mr. and Mrs. John Williams,
aged 1 year, T months and IS uays.

RlCBTgn At Rockport, suddenly, Frauk
Klchter.alrack walker. Interment was made
at Drake's Creek.

O'Don ell At Beaver Meadow.Momlay, Jan.
Olazgle, daughter of l'atrlck and Mary

O'Donnell, aged i years and IS days.
Marklxy. At Franklin, on- - Friday. January

27. ltrl. Catharine, widow of Jonas Marklew
aged il vears, 4 months ami lodas. Inter-
ment was made on Tuesday.

Ijlov's Old Stand.

Hre handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers,

Books
and Story Papers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papr Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of

Citcars. Totacco. (Mect-oner-

FriitSi Toys aid Fancy Goods,

At tbe very Lowest Cash Prices, llr
fair and honest methods and a close
attention to business we bope to

merit vour patronage, so we kindly
ask for a trial. Please call.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Blose's Old Stand, - First Street.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS ?

If you do, you want a good
fit, Latest Style and "First.
Clas rTorkmiinsliip.

Leave your order with Froyj

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You want a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You want
a well made and stylish look-

ing garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
a full line ol samples ot season'
able goods from which you can
select. Our prices will be the
very lowest, and in ill cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. AVe

solicit your patronage.

H. L. FREY,
AMERICAN HOUSE.

p. tat &outt4 Boose. North First SUHL

Urt. J. W. 4u0hMlttgri
Ot Etteri, hu

Blood Poisoning

Intones Suffering II Yoars.
Ifood's SJtlt& the Sore in Seven

Wetk$A Perfect Cure,
"I will recommend Ifood's Sarsaparlla ea

Ont-cl- It has proved Its menu te n.
Twelve rears ago mywtfo ws picking rasp-
berries when she scratched hersolf om a brier,
tnowouad from whlok sooa developed late a
terrlDie sore, between ner knee and ankle. Net.
withstanding all we did tor It, It continued dis-
charging lor eleraa long years. Wo tried

every side, with ne effect. About
Tsar ago she read ot Mood's SsrsaDSrllla and
Joncluded tolry Ithtrult, end while taking the

she foil better and eoottniied with It

Hood's zzi Cures
uM today sns la eatlrslr well aad better teea
arts. The sere was heslsd aa la ssvea weebs.
Bar task Is veitettlr souSl. We attrtbate bee

Jacoafare entirely to neon s Bsrsebsrllla,"j. ansKirsjtvai, aners.inrk t , ri

Need's Pllla sure all LW.r 111., Mlleee.
ess Jaaadloe, Indigestion, auk Veadaeke.

ALVATION Oil
Mci mltSS CIS. Sole ti all fitftri.

Will relieve IthtumaHtm, Neuralgia,
Swlling,Brvitit,Lumbago,$praint,
Headache, Toothache, Sorei, Burn;
Cuts, Sealdt, Backache, Weundt, tie.

erwri f 'O f'ovd Ctmtitt m,nit anything.
QLncLL o jiuiait rtaif. frltt JOcfntf.

E
Of l. fortDt,Nearlrte , ftli,

llalliiea, JIlBrlavaii.lSlaefltOplnw
Blakltlte DrtankfiNeMtrtc..aracar-t- br DX
MiXes ixjchtohaxivx: XKXtvixt:,
dluoTertxl by tb mlntDt IndUD. 8pci4iIUt In
Derrou dilate., it dou not couuin oplttet or
danreroui druurs nT been tiklrnr DR.
MlldES FJ.TOUATIVENF.UVINEforKpllepar From Septembflr to Januarr bei-oh-
tiilDg tha Ncrvla loadatleaat 15 conTttlalons.
and now after Urea month bm bare no mora
auacka, Jotfif B. CouiltB, Romeo, Ulcb."

I hava bean oalnjr SB MIL. EM' ItlifiTOIf-AT- I
VK N Ell VINE for aboat four months. It

hMbrouffhtmaraliatandeara. I hava taka it
forapllepar. ao4 aftar value tt for odo week bava
bad no attack. Uurd O. Braalna, UcatbTlUo. Pa.
Vlaa book of mat eoraa and trial bottlea Tit EE
Ml)nueritata tar 71 Lara, erad3rtM
OR, MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, In.
Sold v T. D. 7tmma.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

DISCOVERKR or
Eonta's Miracnlons Remedies- -

Lllierul Minded Ph jtlcUna' Kaderta T!;am

Ai beinethe Greatest
Discovery of the Ace,
Positive cuie wbeuusea
in accoraanceiOiisiruc
tloDS, In dlaaws here-
tofore ao-- c ailed Incur-
Rble. 1)1 p tithe rlR, Ast u- -

nia. oroDcnuis. cirru,congestion of the lanes,
tha result of sunstroke
auonlexr and 11m Da oar
allzed restored ts
natural condition. Bplne

hip and bone disease cured. Ubeninatlsm
Sciatica, neuralxla. Biittit's disease of tbe

liver complaint, dysentery and
seartaUease are entirely cured oy pure meai-
nn sif mv nwn nrttuirlnr.
TlllliriTlU- II 1111" Vfall UIBl ID.VW LTCIBUUS Utl V

bad these medicines ana are living; witnesses
l 1 1, at If rt 1 will nrtt tTO Intn Drift If HIT

a a. If Ik trio-- mfir ?a r Of 1M: Will Sell IDT

medicines oniy. 1 have two eminent physicians
conn nee ted with roe to attend to calling at the
rilf nc oi toe sick h requirea.

TESTIMONIALS.

ratrlck Bark.
Philadelphia, April o, liti

p rnf r Rfsiidrou -- Dear Sir Allow me to
Mod you my sincere than as tor tbe Eood that
sour medicine done met and you can
publish tbls letter if you choose. lor the oeneat
of the sufferers, in which, will state I nwra:
hanrt .'Mi8.hevt rouollnt? the cars, and doctoret
fif.r unii mi In tht liiMDitAl about all weeks.
and my hand became so swollea, and Inflamma-
tion taking place some of the doctors tboafntl
would have to set my hand amputated to save
my tile, but 1 was told by one otmy friends to
go to Prof. Boudrou's office, and get some ot his
medicine for It, aud that he knew It would save

iy hand.

tbelr

From

ui,f ther and cot tha medicine, and In two
weeks the swelling all went down, and I had tbe
use ot my fingers. Then I went t work, and
consider imwlf well, and earnestly recommend
the remedy to all afflicted like me. There Is
nnttilntr In thts world i ke It to desUOV D10O4
Doltou. reduce swelllnr. aanlhilate pain, restori-
ng; action in the nerves, and circulation in the
moon, mere i uoiiunKtocouivar iuiuft6cituiij yours,

PATRIflK B1THKE
1703 In. 9th St., Philadelphia. Pa.

From Joseph Kirknar.
ins Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Plfui allow ma to add mv teatlmonr to vour
lift. Marine teea sunsirucc urea iimes aunni
twenty jears, the last time It was so bad that I

m bed last lor tour months, bad tbe very best
ot doctors but was still pinlnr away, wlthap
Deiite ooor. ana trreai nam an over me. ai--
tempted logo out, but could not stand the sun.
would olten arop aowo wnue nxeinenni 10 waut
tnecaflo wa considered a very bad one; It was
Inclined to run on congestion ot the brain, was
then recommended to Prof. Boudrou's medicine
and 1 made out to got to his office, 1797 . loth
street, and I got the medicine aad In three
KWM iiiue a wtB awe mi ira uui tuu muuiui kmv hnalntwt. tliiitiirh nie of mv liaraea dleti Id
the meantime trom the bead, ahile I stood It.
and am able to attend to business now. Thanks
to Ood Almighty and to Prot. Boudrou's medi-
cine, which 1 will recommend (orever te any
pour nunrrrr aa i vt evs, .'uiu v ivuikany oue call and see me lor further Information,

Keapeetfuiiy yours
JOSEPH KIRKER

Oft.ce and Laboratory open dally fjoin T a. m.
to S p. m. Call or write to

ALEXANDER BOUDROU,
1T77 North Tenth Street,

dec. 10, VMy. Philadelphia, Pa.
Hend 2 rnt stamp for valuable book.

PENNY-A-WOR- COLUMN.

Wants" of all kinds. "To Lets," -- For Sale,"
"For Befit,1' Kte.. Inserted under this head at
one tnnv a word uer week. Mo ttnela inser
tion far leas than ten oeols. Oheapeat and best
advertising obtainable Caah iuMt always ae
oootpaay tne oy unlets atherwtue arranged
tor. Count your words and od eepy In on

Fom ttaurr A tti room dwelling house on
Brtdse street opposite the Hquare. Weisaport,
re i)a rear. Apply to Jos. LleUr. alaueh
CattAE. 17 U- -

wanted asasatatant
boekkKperlnallourmlU. m & ('' Pefltaa
and understand and aAnduettng
oofrtiPMiidce prtuy MB rW further

weapVyK. t W.. HarrKy. Pa- - it-- tt
qisl W.TS A food sir! to do ttaatework

lo a snail tuedlr. Applr to K. O. Xeru, Le--

bfgosoti

Fob Sale- Oae e utter as, oae two alad.
Back la irw-el- eoadKWa aa4 will U sold
keep for cask. Apilj to Mrs. B. Cult.

WatssDOrt.

ZZEIRZESTS
It will pay you to cull at our Store nnd see what we

in

Boqts, Shoos, Slippers nnd Rubbers.
It can be truly said that nowhere else outside of the large citiee

will you be able to have so Inrgeand complete an assortment
to select from, ns you will find here. Our prices, too. are
exceedingly low, and will be sure to please you.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIMG.
In this line of Goods we carrv u New, Stylish and well iriado

line of Suits, Pants and Overcoats ami we are gelling them at
Rock Kottoin I'rices. We also have a fine line of

Hats,Caps&Gents Furnishings

K. G.
Opera House Mock,

Wo Don't Give Away Proaonta but
Make' a Cash Discount of

TEN PER

ZEKN,

CE1T.

Lehighton,

Wo

On every dollar's cash purcbase made from our Popular Furni
ture Jistablislnnrnt, We nave no skimpy stock to select Uom,
but one of the finest assortments of House Furnishing (roods
to be seen in the Valley. JVell lighted store rooms to display
our goods enables purchases to buy satisfactory. Just now
showing pretty things in New Furniture of all kinds and
magnificent Carpets.

Come and see us and take advantage of this big Chsh Discout

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

n
Xft9urance

1891.

$323,U8,331

$26,292,980,56.

THI
KQTJITABLB B0CIETT

OLDS
A LtRQlB aCBrtCt,

WRITKI
A LARSIK AHKUAL

BCaUKM,
AlfD HAS

A LARaER, AMOUNT OF
AaSURASOB IN FORCi

THAN ANT OTHIS
IK TBI WORLD.

1891.

IN FOKCC JANUARY 1, 1191,

Pa

Paid In 1891,

For nates and further Information address.

Income,

$39,054,943

ASSUKANCK

$804,894,557.1

Will

2,376JDenthICIaliriB $8,046,102,72.

W. P. LONtr, Special Agent LeaiglitsB, Pein'a.

SOUTH END LIVERY,
A. Sell & Co.,

Hm iifOpcia Heme, Iron Street.

Teams lor all Purposes hired out at rj
Reasonable Prices.

tWlT.K UK II l'K IH A. CALL

Can be kept out of the House very effectively and

ll your rooms and halls made .warm and comfort-

able if you buy your Stoves and Ranges and

Heaters lor us, Our prices are always very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We aso

carry the usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds at our usual low prices.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Round House, Zehighton,

Branch Store, Snyder's Block AVeissport.

French Dress Robes

"Ve are offering a Lot of French Dress Robes at Greatly Re.
duced Prices. The Styles and Colorings are excellent, and all

are to be closed out as follows:

"AiS,00 were Imported to sell

f,0O "

" $10,00 " " " "

" 12,50 ' ' " "
" MO.00 ' " " "

for ilO.00.

" H2.W and S15.0.
" n,00nd I80.00.

124,50

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

A certain dealer says "examlnemy competitor's
stock and I am sure yoa will then bay from me."

This Is NotSo, For At
H. I. TEEXLER'S

Popular Carriage "Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,

Carts, Sleighs, &c
Cheaper Than Yon Can Bay Etoiere Id Tke Valley

OUR W ORK IS W ORK OF HONOR .
TTe can sell you Factory or Shoddy Work just as low, yes

a little lower than other dealers can afford to sell you the same
article, but we don't recommend it but

Our Own Wort We Do Recmni.


